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Mijnheer de staatssecretaris,

Op verzoek van uw ambtsvoorganger bied ik u hierbij de eerste adviezen aan van een
reeks over de gezondheidskundige basis van uit het buitenland overgenomen
grenswaarden voor beroepsmatige blootstelling aan stoffen. Het verzoek om deze
adviezen is in algemene zin vervat in brief nr ARBO/AMIL/97/00648 en in latere stadia
door uw departement toegespitst op afzonderlijke stoffen. De adviezen zijn opgesteld
door een daartoe door mij geformeerde internationale commissie van de Gezondheidsraad
en beoordeeld door de Beraadsgroep Gezondheid en Omgeving.

De beoogde reeks van in het Engels gestelde adviezen zal losbladig worden
gepubliceerd onder ons publicatienummer 2000/15OSH en, conform de aan de
Gezondheidsraad voorgelegde toespitsingen van de adviesaanvraag, betrekking hebben
op 168 stoffen. Het u thans aangeboden eerste pakket bestaat uit een Algemene Inleiding
(publicatienummer 2000/15OSH/000) en uit de adviezen genummerd 2000/15OSH/001
tot en met 2000/15OSH/017, respectievelijk betrekking hebbend op: 
cesiumhydroxide, cyclopentaan, diboraan, dimethoxymethaan, dipropylketon,
fenylfosfine, germaniumtetrahydride, hexachloornaftaleen, methaanthiol,
methylcyclohexanol, methylisopropylketon, mica, natriumhydroxide,
octachloornaftaleen, silaan, tetrachloornaftaleen, en yttrium en yttriumverbindingen.

Bij afronding van de werkzaamheden van de hierboven bedoelde commissie ontvangt
u een Nederlandstalige samenvatting van de in de gehele reeks van adviezen neergelegde
bevindingen.

Gezondheidsraad Voorzitter

Health Council of the Netherlands

Aan de Staatssecretaris van Sociale Zaken en Werkgelegenheid

Bezoekadres Postadres

Parnassusplein 5 Postbus 16052

2511 VX  Den Haag 2500 BB  Den Haag

Telefoon (070) 340 75 20 Telefax (070) 340 75 23

email: GR@gr.nl



De u thans aangeboden adviezen heb ik vandaag ter informatie doen toekomen aan
de Minister van Volksgezondheid, Welzijn en Sport en aan de Minister van
Volkshuisvesting, Ruimtelijke Ordening en Milieubeheer.

Hoogachtend,

prof. dr JJ Sixma
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1 Introduction

The present document contains the assessment of the health hazard of yttrium
and yttrium compounds by the Committee on Updating of Occupational
Exposure Limits, a committee of the Health Council of the Netherlands. The
first draft of this document was prepared by mrs MA Maclaine Pont, M.Sc
(Wageningen University, the Netherlands).

 Literature was retrieved from the data bases Medline, Toxline and
Chemical Abstracts covering the periods 1989 until January 1997, 1981 until
April 1997 and 1937 until July 1997 respectively, and using the following key
words: yttrium (and its isotopes), 1314-36-9, 5970-44-5, 7446-33-5, 7446-65-5,
10361-92-9, 12005-21-9, 12008-32-1, 12039-19-9, 12071-35-1, 12186-97-9,
12255-48-0, 12294-01-8, 13469-98-2, 13494-98-9, 13709-49-4, yttrium
compounds and its isotopic compounds (excluding health effects from
radiation); aluminium yttrium oxide or antimony compounds; compound with
yttrium (1 : 1) or carbonic acid; compounds, yttrium (3+) salt, trihydrate or
nitric acid; compounds, yttrium (3+) salt, hexahydrate or sulphuric acid;
compounds, yttrium (3+) salt (3 : 2) octahydrate. Data considered to be critical
were evaluated by reviewing the original publications. The final literature
search has been carried out in July 1997, followed by an additional search in
May 1999.

The literature search focused on those yttrium compounds, of which some
information could be found in either the Dictionary of chemical names and
synonyms (How92) or in the Handbook of chemistry and physics (Lid96).

In December 1998, the President of the Health Council released a draft of
the document for public review. Comments were received by the following
individuals and organizations: A Aalto (Ministry of Social Affairs and Health,
Tampere, Finland), dr P Wardenbach (Bundesanstalt für Arbeitsschutz und
Arbeitsmedizin, Dortmund, Germany). These comments were taken into
account in deciding on the final version of the document.
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2 Identity

The following data have been found:

Yttrium (Y) is one of the rare earth metals. The estimated abundance in the
earth's crust is 28 - 31 ppm (Bud96).

Yttrium consists of the isotope 89 only, but radionuclides, such as 90Y and
91Y get into the environment through radioactive fallout and as a product of
nuclear fission reactions (Deu91). Isotopes with masses 78 through 102 can be
synthesized, but they usually do have a short half-life time (from 0.36 sec to
106.6 days) (Lid96).

name molecular formula synonyms CAS reg nr

aluminum yttrium oxide
yttrium
yttrium antimonide

yttrium arsenide
yttrium boride
yttrium bromide
yttrium carbide
yttrium carbonate,
trihydrate

yttrium chloride
yttrium fluoride
yttrium nitrate,
hexahydrate

yttrium oxide
yttrium phosphide
yttrium sulfate,
octahydrate

yttrium sulfide

Y3Al5O12

Y
YSb

YAs
YB6

YBr3

YC2

Y2(CO3)3.3H2O

YCl3

YF3

Y(NO3)3.6H2O

Y2O3

YP
Y2(SO4)3.8H2O

Y2S3

yttrium aluminum oxide

antimony, compounds,
compound with yttrium (1:
1)

carbonic acid, compounds,
yttrium (3+) salt,
trihydrate

nitric acid, compounds,
yttrium (3+) salt,
hexahydrate
yttria

sulfuric acid, compounds,
yttrium (3+) salt (3 : 2),
octahydrate

12005-21-9
7440-65-5
12186-97-9

12255-48-0
12008-32-1
13469-98-2
12071-35-1
5970-44-5

10361-92-9
13709-49-4
13494-98-9

1314-36-9
12294-01-8
7446-33-5

12039-19-9
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3 Physical and chemical properties

Data from Lid96.

Conversion factors for the concentration in air are not applicable; the
concentration can only be expressed in mg/m3.

Further, no data on flash point, explosion limits and log Poct/water values were
found.

Yttrium darkens on exposure to light. It oxidizes on heating in air or
oxygen; it reacts with water.

Yttrium oxide readily absorbs ammonium from the air; it displaces
ammonia from ammonium salts (Bud96).

4 Uses

Yttrium is used in nuclear technology, in iron and other alloys, in television
screen phosphors, in lasers, superconductors, catalysts and ceramics (ACG91,
Hir96).

name physical form mol
weight

solubility
in water

melting
point

boiling
point

Y silvery metal, hexagonal 88.91 reacts 1522°C 3345°C

Y3Al5O12 green cubic crystals 593.62

YSb cubic crystals 210.67 2310°C

YAs cubic crystals 163.83

YB6 refractory solid 153.77 2600°C

YBr3 colourless hygroscopic crystals 328.62 very soluble   904°C

YC2 refractory solid 112.93 2400°C approx.

Y2(CO3)3.3H2O red-brown powder 411.89 insoluble

YCl3 white monoclinic hygroscopic
crystals

195.26 very soluble   721°C

YF3 white hygroscopic powder 145.9 insoluble 1150°C approx.

Y(NO3)3.6H2O hygroscopic crystals 383.01 very soluble

Y2O3 white cubic crystals 225.81 soluble 2439°C

YP cubic crystals 119.88

Y2(SO4)3.8H2O red monoclinic crystals 610.13 soluble

Y2S3 yellow cubic crystals 274.01 1925°C
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5 Biotransformation and kinetics

The data found on biotransformation and kinetics of yttrium and yttrium
compounds in humans and laboratory animals are presented in annex A.

In summary, after oral uptake yttrium is poorly absorbed from the
gastrointestinal tract, more than 90% is excreted via the faeces in rats. Guinea
pigs excreted approximately 0% via the faeces. The uptake after inhalation
exposure varied between 25% in mice and 50% in rats. In humans 11 - 55% is
retained after inhalation (Bai82, Bai85). After intravenous injection yttrium
accumulated in liver, lung and spleen, with a half-life time for clearance from
the liver of 144 days in rats. Accumulation of yttrium in bone is possible, but it
is less than in other organs and there seems to be a maximum to the uptake by
bone. Also the excretion of yttrium from the bone is slow. After inhalation
exposure the clearance of yttrium has three phases, two rather quick, with a
half-life time of approximately 8 and 20 days in humans, the third one very
slow, with a half-life time of 420 days or 1 - 3 years.

When an yttrium compound is chelated its kinetics change drastically.
Several studies are available on the effects of chelating agents, also called
carriers (Gra59, Kut81, Kut86, Las56, Ros63, Saw62, Sch64a and b).

6 Effects and mechanism of action

Human data

In a Chinese yttrium mine the dust concentration ranged from 1.3 to 25.9
mg/m3. The dust contained 64.1% yttrium oxide, 12.5% of other heavy
rare-earth oxides, 15.2% of light rare-earth oxides and 0.1% of free silicon
dioxide. The incidence of the 0+ stage of pneumoconiosis was 16% in 25
workers with an average working history of 8.8 years. Some parameters of
respiratory function and laboratory examinations showed significant difference
in the workers exposed to yttrious dust as compared with control workers.
Additional cytotoxicological experiments and rat dust exposure experiments
showed that more damaged macrophages and fibrosis were found in the
yttrious dust group than in the cerium dust group; and both were significantly
less than the quartz group. A concentration of 3 mg Y/m3 is recommended as
an occupational exposure standard (Zou91). The committee considered the  
presentation of the data to be insufficient.
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Animal data

The chlorides of rare earths cause eye irritation and transient conjunctivitis
(Ger84). Yttrium nitrate is a moderate skin irritant and a severe eye irritant in
rabbits (Lam93a). Yttrium oxide is not skin irritating and mildly irritating to
the eyes of rabbits (Lam93b).

Symptoms of acute yttrium toxicity in experimental animals are anorexia,
asthenia, and a progressive depression of general activity. Death is due to
cardiac and respiratory failure. Precise determination of the role of yttrium is
difficult because of its protein-precipitating capacity and the unusually great
influence of the non-metallic components. Differences in sensibility of animal
strains may be another factor. As a result of poor gastrointestinal absorption the
most severe toxic effects occur after inhalation or injection of Y-compounds
(Deu91).

Single intratracheal instillation in rats of Y or yttrium oxide resulted in
effects on the lungs (Deu91, Mog63, Xia92, Zha92). Single intra venous
injection of Y or yttrium chloride to rats or mice led to a decrease in blood
glucose level, an increase in Ca-content of spleen, lungs and liver, acute liver
necrosis and an increased relative spleen weight (Hir93, Nak93b, Mag63,
Shi90). 

Data on acute toxicity of yttrium and yttrium compounds are presented in the
table below.
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animal species Y-compound
and quantity

dosing regimen and
quantity of Y

results ref

rats Y2O3, 50
mg/animal

single intratracheal
instillation, 39 mg
Y/animal

after 8 months: in the lung: granulomatous nodules;
in the peribronchial tissue: nodules which
compressed and deformed several bronchi;
surrounding lung areas were emphysematous;
interalveolar walls were thin and sclerotic; alveolar
cavities dilated

Deu91
Mog63

rats Y or Y2O3 single intratracheal
instillation

up to 18 months after each treatment: lung
granulomas; inhibition of several enzymes

Xia92

rats Y or Y2O3 single intratracheal
instillation

lung fibrosis, but less than that caused by silica dust;
no effect on growth, hepatocytes and blood

Zha92

male Wistar rats YCl3 single intratracheal
instillation; 10 - 200 µg
Y/rat; rats were killed at
several time points from 3
h to 162 days after
treatment

significant increase in ß-glucuronidase activity and
Ca and P-content of the alveolar lavage fluid, even at
10 µg Y/rat

Hir90

rabbit Y(NO3)3 single iv injection LD50: 515 mg/kg bw (167 mg Y/kg) Lew92

rats YCl3 single iv injection; 5 or 10
mg Y/kg bw

dose-related increase in Ca-content in spleen, lung,
liver

Nak93b

male mice Y single iv injection; 20
mg/kg bw

increase in Ca-content in spleen, lung and liver Shi90

rat Y single iv injection, 9 mg/kg
bw

lowering of blood glucose level; acute liver damage
as intralobular necrosis; no fatty changes

Mag63

male Wistar rats YCl3 single iv injection; 0, 0.1,
0.2, 0.5 or 2 mg Y/rat; rats
were killed at several time
points from 10 min to 182
days after injection

no effect on relative liver weight; increased relative
spleen weight 50 h - 14 days after injection; increase
in liver enzyme activity at 20 h; increase in
Ca-content of the liver at 3 h - 14 days (peak:
10-fold); increase in Ca-content of the spleen at all
time points (peak: 100-fold)

Hir93

rats Y(NO3)3, 8 -
32 mg/kg bw

single intragastric dose;
2.6 - 10.3 mg Y/kg bw

at 4 mg/kg: almost no effect on gastric acid secretion;
at higher doses: dose-related decrease in gastric acid
secretion; decrease in the secretion of Alcian blue
binding mucous

Luo91

Sprague Dawley
rats (5 males, 5
females)

Y(NO3)3; 5000
mg/kg bw

single oral dose; 1617 mg
Y/kg bw

LD100 after 14 days Lam93a

Sprague Dawley
rats (5 males, 5
females)

Y2O3, 5000
mg/kg bw

single oral dose; 1969 mg
Y/kg bw

LD0 after 14 days Lam93b
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The data on toxicity of yttrium and yttrium compounds after repeated exposure
are presented in the table below.

Carcinogenicity 

Groups of male and female Swiss mice were given yttrium nitrate, 5 ppm Y, in
the drinking water for lifetime. Males showed a 10 - 20% decrease in body
weight during the first 180 days of treatment; female mice schowed a 10 - 20%
decrease in body weight during the whole experimental period (540 days). The
lifespan of both males and females, however, was increased compared with the
control groups. The number of malignant tumours found upon autopsy was
higher in the treatment group (33.3%) than in the control group (14.6%), but
this was not statistically significant. In the control group (80 animals) two
lymphoma-leukaemias and four adenocarcinomas in the lung were found. In
the treatment group (72 animals) eight lymphoma-leukaemias and three
adenocarcinomas of the lung were found (Sch71).

Solid rods of Al2O3 containing yttrium oxide and rods of ZrO2 containing
yttrium oxide were implanted in the thigh muscle of C57BL/6N mice for 24
months. There was no evidence of carcinogenic or toxic effects (Tak94).

animal species Y-compound
and quantity

dosing regimen and
quantity of Y

results ref

rats, mice,
rabbits, dogs

91Y, at 0.1 of the
LD50 

fed by stomach tube daily
for 3 months; 20 - 30 µg
Y/kg bw

intestinal lesions with obstruction Bru46

male and female
Slc:Wistar rats

YCl3.6H2O; 0,
40, 200 or 1000
mg/kg bw per
day

oral gavage for 28 days,
followed by 14 days
recovery; 0, 12, 59 or
293 mg Y/kg bw

Y accumulated in the kidneys, femur, liver and
spleen in a dose-dependent manner; dose-related
decrease of Fe-content in liver, kidney and spleen
and of Ba- and Sr-content in the femur; at doses
higher than 200 mg/kg: decreased serum
cholinesterase activity in females; at 1000 mg/kg:
hyperkeratosis of the forestomach, eosinophilic
leukocyte infiltration in the submucosa of the
stomach. In males: erosion and dilatation of the
gastric gland; in females: swelling of the glandular
stomach epithelium

Oga94

Swiss mice Y(NO3)3 via the drinking water; 5
ppm Y; lifetime

no effect on organ content of Cr, Cu, Mn, Zn Sch76
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Mutagenicity and genotoxicity

YCl3 was negative in the Ames assay using S. typhimurium strains TA98,
TA100, TA102, TA1537 and TA2637, in the presence and absence of
9-aminoacridine (Iye87). There is no explanation why 9-aminoacridine was
added.

YCl3 did not induce micronuclei in mouse bone marrow in vitro (Lia88).
YCl3 induced DNA damage and micronuclei in human lymphocytes in vitro

(Yan98a,b).

Reproduction toxicity

No data on reproduction toxicity of yttrium and yttrium compounds have been
found.

7 Existing guidelines

The current administrative occupational exposure limit (MAC) in the
Netherlands is 1 mg/m3, 8 h TWA, for yttrium, and also for yttrium compounds
(measured as Y). 

Existing occupational exposure limits for yttrium and yttrium compounds
in some European countries and in the USA are summarized in annex B.

8 Assessment of health hazard

The toxicity of yttrium is rather aspecific. When workers inhaled yttrium or
one of its compounds as a dust, the toxicity was limited to effects on the lungs,
including pneumoconiosis, respiratory effects and fibrosis (Zou91). Also after
intratracheal instillation in rats only lung effects have been reported (Zha92).
After lifetime dosing of mice via the drinking water no carcinogenic or toxic
effects were observed. The dosing regimen increased the lifespan of the
animals (Sch71, Sch76).

Some of the yttrium compounds are irritating for skin and/or eyes.
The half-life time of yttrium in humans is very long, 1 to 3 years (Bai82,

Cop47).
The available data suggest that the target organ for toxicity after exposure

to yttrium or yttrium compounds is the lungs. The committee expects
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differences in water-solubility of the various yttrium compounds to play an
important role in the toxic effects.

The human data that are available on exposure to yttrium are insufficiently
documented to be used for a health-based occupational exposure limit.
Repeated dose inhalation studies in animals have not been found.

The committee considers the toxicological data base on yttrium and yttrium
compounds too poor to justify recommendation of a health-based occupational
exposure limit. 

The committee concludes that there is insufficient information to comment on
the level of the present MAC-value.
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Annex A

Data on biotransformation and kinetics of yttrium and yttrium compounds.

humans/ animals Y-compound
and quantity

dosing regimen; quantity
of Y given

results ref

humans (?) not given injection for radiotherapy deposits in uncalcified organic matrix of the bone;
half-life time for excretion 1 - 3 years

Cop47

rats 91Y inhalation deposition: 60% in the head, 30% in the skin, 47% in
the gastrointestinal tract, 12% in the lungs (together
exceeding 100%; this is not explained); the
exhalation occurred in three parts, with different
biological half-life times

Mos64

albino rats 91Y aerosol inhalation for 5 - 10 min;
2 - 10 µCi inhaled per rat

"10 - 18% in the lungs, 60% in the nose and pharynx;
resorption approx. 50%. Sodium EDTA decreased
the deposition of 91Y in organs and increased the
urinary excretion

Sem66

white mice 91YCl3; 394
µCi/l air; mean
diameter 
2.75 µm

inhalation for 1 hour to
30 days; total activity
inhaled: approx. 0.2
µCi/mouse

After 30 min: 3.6% in the bones, 28% in the lungs,
25% in the gastrointestinal tract, 1.2% in blood,
kidneys and spleen. After 30 days: 7.65% in the
liver. 

Gen63

guinea pigs 91YCl3, with
inactive
chelating 
agent

inhalation for 8 weeks in spite of a 106-fold increase of Y the distribution
pattern (not given) differs only slightly from the one
obtained after inhalation of a carrier-free solution.
This does not agree with the results obtained after
intra venous injection, but it agrees with the results
obtained after intra muscular and intra peritoneal
injection of larger amounts of Y

Sch63

male Wistar rats YCl3 single intra-tracheal
instillation; 100 µg Y/rat;
rats were killed at several
time points from 3 h to
162 days post treatment

half-life time for clearance from lungs: 168 days;
alveolar surface fluid could retain at most 5 µg Y; no
accumulation in liver or kidneys

Hir90

weanling rabbits
7-mo old rabbits

91Y

idem

injection

idem

0.63% was retained in bone; 12% urinary excretion
0.33% was retained in bone; 24% urinary excretion

Kid51

guinea pigs 90YCl3

idem

injection

oral

no difference in distribution after intra peritoneal
injection or oral dosing;
50% concentration of Y in the pancreas within 1 - 4
days; not more than 30% of Y in the bone in the first
8 days; after 8 days: 2.5% is excreted
51% resorption; 65% concentration of Y in the
pituitary gland after 4 days; not more than 15% of Y
in the bone after 12 days; after 8 days: 49% is
excreted

Gra57
Gra59
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Continuation table

humans/ animals Y-compound
and quantity

dosing regimen; quantity
of Y given

results ref

cattle 91Y single iv injection approx. 1.5% excretion in milk in 2 weeks; this is
approx. 8-20 times less than excretion via urine and
faeces

Hoo56

goats 91Y
idem

iv injection
oral

major elimination via the faeces: approx. 4%; 0.05 -
0.3% was excreted via the urine; excretion via the
milk was significant on the 2nd and 3rd day

Ekm61

male and female
Rhesus monkeys
rats
mice

91YCl3

idem
idem

single iv injection 80
µCi/kg bw

idem
idem

half-life time for clearance from the blood: 10 min;
after 4 h: high concentrations in liver (highest:
8.9%), femur, urine, skull bone, kidneys (lowest:
2.8%). The results obtained on rats, killed 24 h after
treatment, closely parallel those obtained for the
monkey. The mice differed by exhibiting a high lung
and spleen concentration.

Dai63

female Sprague
Dawley rats

91Y3+ (together
with 239Pu4+)

single iv injection; 0.3
µCi/animal

after 5 min: 80% had disappeared from the blood;
after 6 h the Y-content of bone was at its maximum:
45% of the dose; it remained constant till the end of
the experiment (48 h)

Sch50

male Wistar rats YCl3 single iv inectionj; 1 mg
Y/animal; rats were
killed at several time
points from 10 min to
182 days post treatment

Y distributed predominantly into the plasma; half-life
time for clearance from liver: 144 days

Hir93

rats 91Y single iv injection the concentration in the liver rapidly increased to
25-30% of the dose, but thereafter diminished
quickly. Urinary excretion was a few percent in the
first 3 h

Mag63

fasted rats YCl3, 100 and
1000 mg/kg bw

single oral dose, 46 and
455 mg Y/kg bw

at 100 mg/kg: 92-98% was excreted via the faeces
within 4 days; at 1000 mg/kg: 94-98% was excreted
within 7 days

Nak91a

rats YCl3, 10 - 50
mg/kg bw

single iv injection, 4.6 -
22.8 mg Y/kg bw

after 8 days: accumulation in the liver, spleen and
bone

Nak91b

rats YCl3, 10 mg/kg
bw

single iv indection, 4.6
mg Y/kg bw

after 7 days: 5 - 18% excreted via the faeces; no Y
detected in the urine; disappearance from the blood
within 4 h

Bak91c

rats YCl3 single iv injection, 10 mg
Y/kg bw

half-life time for blood: 0.43 h; for liver: 19.3 days Nak93a

male Wistar rats YCl3 single iv injection, 5 or
10 mg Y/kg bw

after 1 day: distribution in the liver: 68-72%; the
distribution in the following organs was dose-related:
spleen: 4.4 and 16% resp. (p<0.01); bone: 15 and
9% (p<0.05); lungs: 0.73 and 2.3% (p<0.05);
kidneys: 0.56 and 0.32% (p<0.01); blood: 9.2 and
0.61% (p<0.01)

Nak97
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Continuation table

humans/ animals Y-compound
and quantity

dosing regimen; quantity
of Y given

results ref

rats YCl3 single iv injection, 10 mg
Y/kg bw

half-life time for blood: 0.43 h; for liver: 19.3 days Nak93a

male Wistar rats YCl3 single iv injection, 5 or
10 mg Y/kg bw

after 1 day: distribution in the liver: 68-72%; the
distribution in the following organs was dose-related:
spleen: resp. 4.4 and 16% (p<0.01); bone: 15 and
9% (p<0.05); lungs: 0.73 and 2.3% (p<0.05);
kidneys: 0.56 and 0.32% (p<0.01); blood: 9.2 and
0.61% (p<0.01)

Nak97

female mice 91Y orally most of the dose was in the gastrointestinal tract;
after 4 h: 0.02% in the kidneys, < 0.01% in bone,
liver and muscle

Men82

male white rats YCl3 ip injection every two
days up to 5 months; max
936 mg Y/animal

Y-content of the bone never exceeded 330 ppm; no
linear increase with increasing dosage; Y-content of
liver, kidneys, spleen and lungs ranged from 1000 to
10,000 ppm

Mac52
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Annex B

Occupational exposure standards for yttrium and yttrium compounds in various countries.

country
 -organisation

occupational 
exposure limit

time-weighted
average

type of exposure
limit

noteb lit refc 

ppm mg/m3

the Netherlands
 - Ministry - 1 8 h administrative SZW00

Germany
 - AGS
 - DFG MAK-Kom.

-
-

5
-

8 h administrative TRG00
DFG99

Great Britain
 - HSE - 1

3
8 h
15 min

OES
STEL

HSE99

Sweden - - NBO96

Denmark - 1 8 h Arb96

USA
 - ACGIH
 - OSHA
 - NIOSH

-
-
-

1 
1f 
1f 

8 h
8 h
10 h

TLV
PEL
REL

ACG00

European Union
 - SCOEL - -

Hun97

b S = skin notation; which means that skin absorption may contribute considerably to the body burden, sens = substance can
cause sensitization

c reference to the most recent official publication of occupational exposure limits
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